3/31 Willsmere Road, Kew 3101, VIC
Unit

2

$650
$3,250 bond

Rent ID: 3057254

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Contemporary Chic Boutique Block
of 6

Date Available
Mitch Guy

now

Inspections

Beyond the elegant contemporary faade are 6 brand new
Inspections are by
appointment only
stunningly appointed apartments featuring Northern
views, innovative design and leading-edge luxury,
presenting the crme de la crme of contemporary lifestyle apartment living and perfectly
positioned on the verge of Kew Junction shopping and city transportation. Easy living
moments from Willsmere Village, transport, parklands and excellent schools..
Exuding quality and contemporary style these light-filled apartments offer two
bedrooms and two bathrooms and single off street parking behind remote controlled
gates.

Phone: 03 9892 7573
littlevic@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

Little Real Estate - VIC
41Burwood Road
Hawthorn, VIC 3122

* Formal entrance with video intercom
* Caesar stone kitchen with Miele appliances and great sized meals area
* Generous separate Lounge with split system heating/cooling
* Master bedroom with luxurious ensuite
* Striking central bathroom
* European Laundry
* Great Storage
* Private north facing terrace
* Single Carport

Phone: 0388095888
lreinternalreferral@little.com.au
https://www.littlerealestate.com.au/

Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this
property.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.
The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through 1Form using the Apply Online feature, you will need an

Airconditioning
Reverse Cycle
Air Conditioning
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